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GATE 3
(PASS & ID)
Display in windshield with this side showing in vehicle.
This permit authorizes the bearer to enter Kennedy Space Center, FL
ONLY by gate No. 2 (State Road No.3, Merritt lsland entrance) and
by gate No. 3 (U. S. No. 1 and NASA causeway entrance) for access
to Spaceport USA.
NOTICE
O NO PETS O NO ALCOHOL OR OTHER INTOXICANTS
ONOSELLING OR SOLICITING ONO FIREARMS
ONO SWIMMING, WADING, OR FISHING
ONO FEEDING WILDLIFE
will be allowed on Kennedy Space Center or Cape Canaveral
Air Force Station.
WARNING
U.S. Government property, issued for off icial use until completion of
operation. Use or possession by an unauthorized person, counterfeit-
ing or alteration is aviolation of section 499, Title 18, U.S. Code and
will make the offender liable to penalty. This permit may be kept aE
a souvenir.
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